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1 ABOUT THE RIVER BASIN 

1.1 Characterization of the river basin district  

1.1.1 Natural Conditions in the River Basin District (RBD) 

Location and Geographic Overview: The Basin of Lake Sevan is the area from where surface and 

groundwater flows to the main lake. According to the “Law about the Lake Sevan” of RA, Kechut and 

Spandaryan Reservoirs, as well as the catchment basins of Arpa and Vorotan Rivers are also 

considered as the part of Lake Sevan watershed area as the water reaches Lake Sevan  through the 

Arpa-Sevan tunnel. Though these territories are not a part of Sevan RBD, however water transfers will 

be considered as inputs or outputs during the calculation of the water balance. 

Sevan RBD is situated in the Eastern part of Armenia. The basin of the Lake Sevan covers 1/6th of the 

total territory of Armenia. The surface area of Sevan RBD is 4721 km2, the area of Lake Sevan itself is 

1279 km2 (according to the Hydromet data for 2017). Sevan RBD surrounded by Geghama Mountains 

(from West), Vardenis Mountains (from South), Areguni Mountains (North-East) and Sevan and East 

Sevan (East) mountain ranges with elevations up to 3598 m (Vardenis). Sevan RBD spreads from 39°87' 

to 40°68' of Northern latitude and from 44°76' to 45°98' of Eastern longitude. The maximum stretch from 

South to North is 90 km,  from East to West – 103 km. One of the peculiarities of Sevan RBD is the 

small ratio between the catchment area and the surface area of the Lake (3:1) compared to other major 

lakes (10:1 in average) [Babayan et. al., 2006].  

Sevan is a high-mountain lake located on the altitude of 1900.65 m above the sea level. Lake Sevan is 

in the fifth place among the major high-mountainous lakes in the world in terms of altitude and surface 

area, (after the lakes Titicaca (Bolivia, Peru), Poopo (Bolivia), Namtso (China) and Qinghai (China)). 

Noratus and Artanish capes and Shorzha underwater shaft-threshold are dividing the Lake into two 

parts: Major Sevan (910 km2) and Minor Sevan (345 km2). 

Climate: The climate in the basin of Lake Sevan is moderately continental. Its formation is influenced 

by the intensity of solar radiation, atmospheric circulation, the absolute altitude and topography. The 

high-mountainous location of the Lake Sevan makes the basin cooler than other areas in Armenia. The 

average temperature in January in the lake zone is -10°С, in the watersheds – -12°С, in July, 

respectively, 16°С and 8°С. Annual precipitation are 450 mm on the lake, 850 mm in the highlands. In 

winter, a stable snow cover is formed. The Lake Sevan is famous with  bristle winds (especially in the 

summertime). The seasonal climate change is quite significant in the basin of the lake. 

Flora: The flora of the basin is typical to the highlands of the Transcaucasus Region known with great 

diversity of plants. Along the shoreline of the lake the greatest artificial woodland of the country is 

situated, which offers various examples of natural and human affected ecological successions. Aquatic 

associations (plankton, benthos, ichthyofauna) are qualitatively poor with only a few dominant species, 

which has simplified studies on ecological relationships (food web, etc.). [Babayan et. al., 2006]. 

Fauna: In the Lake Sevan basin there are six species of fishes (two species are in the Red Data Book 

of Armenia, another two are endemic). All native fish species, ishkhan (Salmo ischchan), Sevan barbel 

(Barbus goktschaikus), Sevan koghak (Varicorhinus capoeta sevangi) are in decline. The famous 

endemic ishkhan (Salmo ischchan) (means "prince" in Armenian) is now at the edge of extinction. There 

are also four species of amphibians, luckily none of them considered as endangered. Amphibians are 

abundant everywhere that there are small ponds, pools and puddles. There are 18 species of reptiles, 

two of which are in the Red Data Book of Armenia. 210 species of birds (36 are in the Red Data Book 

of Armenia, one is endemic, and 83 are included in the Agreement on the Conservation of African-

Eurasian Migratory Waterbirds of the Convention on the Conservation of Migratory Species of Wild 

Animals) [Babayan et. al., 2006]. 
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Land Cover: Land cover of Sevan RBD was analysed using CORINE classification and GlobeLand30 

free global land cover datasets of 30m resolution, data obtained from Gegharkunik Regional 

Administration, spatial datasets available at Geocom Ltd. 

Data from above mentioned sources was combined and analyzed. Land cover was classified using the 

second Level of CORINE system1 (Table 1).  

Table 1. Land Cover Types Distribution within Sevan RBD (based on the data of GlobeLand30; 
Gegharkunik Regional Administration, Geocom Ltd., 2010-2018)  

Land Cover Type Area, km2 Percentage, % 

Arable land 401.7 8.54 

Pastures and grasslands 2241.9 47.68 

Forests 395.9 8.42 

Shrub 0.2 0.004 

Spaces with little or no vegetation 6.2 0.13 

Inland waters 1508.3 32.08 

Inland wetlands 0.5 0.01 

Urban fabric 141.8 3.02 

Industrial, commercial and transport units 0.6 0.01 

Mine, dump and construction sites 4.5 0.10 

 

 
Figure 1. Land Cover Types Distribution within Sevan RBD (based on the data of GlobeLand30; 

Gegharkunik Regional Administration, Geocom Ltd., 2010-2018) 

 

Natural Hazards: The Sevan RBD is affected by various natural hazards – floods, debris flows, 

earthquakes, landslides, etc. Floods mainly observed during spring high-water period, but in some years 

summer they may occur in summer caused by torrential rains. Especially often flash floods are noted 

on the rivers of the north-eastern shore of the lake but they do not present significant hazard. Debris 

flows mainly occur on the eastern part of the basin – on rivers Hovsatsakhk, Artsatabek, Norakert, 

Drakhtik, Satanakhach, Tsapatagh, Pambak, Jil, Artunj, Kaputjur. Debris flows have a negative impact 

on infrastructure (roads), agriculture and ecology. There are 175 landslidesareas registered in Sevan 

RBD.   

  

                                                      
1 https://land.copernicus.eu/user-corner/technical-library/corine-land-cover-nomenclature-
guidelines/html/  
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1.1.2 Water Resources 

There are 993 rivers and streams in Lake Sevan RBD with total length of 2687 km. 56 of these rivers 

have a length of 10-25 km, 6 – 25-50 km and 1 – more than 50 km (Table 2) [Mnatsakanyan, 2006].                                                                                                                                                                                                      

Table 2. Overall Statistics of River Network within Sevan RBD 

 

29 rivers (including the large springs in form of the rivers) flow into the Sevan, and only Hrazdan River 

originates from the lake. In general, most of the rivers of Lake Sevan Basin are small, their length are 

less than 10 km, only 6 rivers have a length over 26 km and only Argichi river is more than 50 km in 

length. 

 

 

Table 3. Main Hydrological Characteristics of Rivers within Sevan RBD (Source: State Hydromet 
Service) 
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Dzknaget Tsovagyugh 82.6 2202 1.08 34.06 13.08 412.34 46.40 0 

Drakhtik Drakhtik 39.2 2247 0.24 7.57 6.12 193.08 46.70 0.005 

Pambak Pambak 20.4 2536 0.21 6.62 10.29 324.64 2.27 0.016 

Masrik Tsovak 673.0 2319 3.31 104.38 4.92 155.10 20.30 0.86 

Karchaghbyur Karchaghbyur 116.0 2521 1.03 32.48 8.88 280.02 15.40 0.38 

Vardenis Vardenik 117.0 2759 1.53 48.25 13.08 412.39 22.70 0.05 

Martuni Geghhovit 84.5 2761 1.66 52.35 19.64 619.52 26.70 0.14 

Argichi Verin 
Getashen 

366.0 2470 5.39 
169.98 14.73 464.42 

265.00 0.11 

Tsaghkashen Vaghashen 92.4 2562 1.52 47.93 16.45 518.77 17.90 0.10 
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Entire River 
Network 
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Density 
Coefficient of 
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Quantity 930 56 6 1 993 
3500 km2 0.77 km/km2 

Length, km 1585 866 185 51 2687 
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1.1.3 Groundwater Resources 

Metamorphic volcanic, volcanic-sedimentary, sedimentary, intrusive rocks of Meso-Cenozoic age, as 

well as Pliocene-Quaternary and contemporary volcanic rocks, eluvial-deluvial, alluvial-proluvial and 

lacustrine-river formations are involved in the geological structure of Hrazdan and Sevan RBDs.  

Depending on the degree of porosity and fracture, these geological formations have been grouped into 

the following hydrogeological subdivisions, according to water-bearing and permeability levels: 

1. Local water-bearing Quaternary – contemporary complex of eluvial-proluvial, alluvial-proluvial and 

lacustrine-river formations (Q1-4): pebbles, piles, debris, sand, clay, loam, loamy sand and clay. 

2. Local water-bearing complex of Pliocene-Quaternary volcanic rocks (N2
3 – Q): dacites, andesites, 

andesitic dacites, basalts, tuffs and their clastolites. 

3. Local water-bearing complex of Upper Cretaceous sedimentary, mainly carbonate rocks (K2Sn2): 

limestone, marls with interlayers of sandstones and volcanic rocks. 

4. Local low water-bearing, low-permeable-impermeable complex of Meso-Cenozoic volcanic, volcanic-

sedimentary, metamorphic intrusive rocks (MzKz): tuff-conglomerates, tuff-sandstones, tuff-breccias, 

limestone, clay, clay shales, porphyrites,  granodiorites. 

5. Mineral water bodies: clay, sand, tuff-breccias, tuff-sandstones. 

 

1.1.4 Protected areas  

“Sevan National Park” was established in 1978, the area of which with a Lake Sevan is 147.343 ha, 

without  the lake - 22.585 ha. Thus, the lake itself is a part of the protected area.  The reserve zone of 

the Sevan National Park occupies 342.920 ha. It was established based on the extremely important task 

to conserve ecosystem and fresh-water resources of Lake Sevan, endemic fish (Sevan trout, Sevan 

barble, Khrami carp-Varicorhinus capoeta sevangi), vegetation, animal species involving Armenian 

seagulls and birds. 

Sevan National Park is also rich with historical-cultural monuments: Sevanavank (X century), Hayravank 

(XII century), Vanevank (X century), a number of khachkars of Noratus and etc. 

“Juniper Sparse  Forests” state sanctuary was established in 1958 and covers an area of 3312 ha. 

It is situated at the southern slopes of the Sevan mountain range (1900m-2200m) near Tsapatagh 

village. The objective of the sanctuary is to ensure conservation of natural rare relict woodlands of 

various species of juniper. 

Sevan RBD is also rich with natural monuments. There are 7 geological, 6 hydrogeological, 1 

hydrographical and 1 biological monument.  

Taking into account the fact that Lake Sevan is a strategic ecosystem and has ecological, economic, 

social, scientific, historical-cultural, aesthetic, climatic, recreational and spiritual value for the Republic 

of Armenia, there are a number of legal regulations on the lake and its basin developed (presented in 

Chapter I. Legal and Institutional Framework Analysis). According the Law on Lake Sevan, 3 ecological 

zones delineated (May 15, 2001): central zone, direct impact zone and indirect impact zone (Figure 2).  
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 Figure 2. Watershed Area of Sevan RBD 

The central zone includes the entire territory of "Sevan" National Park. The delineation of this zone is 

aimed to restore and maintain the natural state (the quality of water, the natural and artificial landscapes 

and biodiversity of the lake and coastal land areas) of Lake Sevan ecosystem. The territory of the central 

zone is an object of special regulation of limited economic and urban development activities maintained 

by the appropriate regime. 

Direct impact zone is a natural watershed basin outside the central zone (territory of Sevan RBD without 

central zone), where any activity directly or indirectly affects on hydrophysical, hydrochemical, 

hydrobiological, sanitary, hygienic, other qualitative and quantitative indicators of Lake Sevan.  

Indirect impact zone is the territory of the Republic of Armenia, which has a potential impact on the lake 

outside the watershed basin of Lake Sevan. The objective of the separation of the indirect impact zone 

is to prevent possible adverse effects on Lake Sevan. 

According to article 11 of the Law on Lake Sevan, one of the principles of the state policy on restoration, 

protection, regeneration, natural development and exploitation is the considering the Lake Sevan and 

its watershed territory as single-unit system by the operational nature of territory (Project on Regional 

Planning of Lake Sevan Watershed Basin, 2013). 

 

1.1.5 Driving forces  

Population and Demography: Demographic analysis are conducted based on the data obtained from 

the following sources: Statistical Committee of the Republic of Armenia (http://www.armstat.am); 

Gegharkunik regional and community development programmes  (http://gegharkunik.mtad.am); and 

data collected during field visits and requests to Gegharkunik Regional Administration. 

The total population of the Sevan RBD is approximately 212,238 permanent residents (about 58,045 

urban, and 154,193 rural) according to the data provided by Gegharkunik Regional Administration as of 

January 1, 2018. The urban residents live in 3 towns: administrative center of Gegharkunik Province 

Gavar (pop.: 29,146), Vardenis (pop.: 15,272) and Martuni (pop. 13,627). The most populous rural 

settlement is Nerkin Getashen with a population around 8,785, as well as Vardenik (with the population 

of 8,668), Sarukhan (population: 8,397). The rest of  other rural villages have less than 7,000 permanent 

residents. 

http://www.armstat.am/
http://gegharkunik.mtad.am/
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There are 3 enlarged communities: Geghamasar (pop. 7,133), which includes 18 small villages, 

Shoghakat (pop. 3,518), which includes 6 villages and Vardenis (pop. 15,950), which includes Vardenis 

town and 3 villages, according to the data requested by Gegharkunik Regional Administration. 

Population density in the Sevan basin is high, with an average of 62 persons/ km2. Most densely 

populated settlement is Vardenis town with 406 person/km2. 

A large scope of migration exists in Sevan basin area because of unemployment problem.  During 

seasonal migration a large number of residents (mainly man) leave the country for jobs abroad. Thus, 

the official population numbers might be not absolutely correct. As Armenia has a slightly negative 

national growth rate and low level of female fertility, population growth predictions are is not expected 

for this area.  

Agriculture is one of the leading sectors of economy (12,7 %) in the Sevan RBD. The agricultural lands 

occupy about 56 % (264,360 ha) of the total land of the Sevan RBD, out of which 224,200 ha are 

grasslands and pastures, 40,170 ha ‐ arable lands. The irrigation infrastructure consists of about 19 

secondary irrigation canals, which provide water from rivers and springs. 

Fish-farming: There are different data sources on the fish-farming (Water Resources Management 

Agency, Gegharkunik Regional Administration, Ministry of Agriculture) which contain completely 

different information.  As of January 2018, there were 10 fish farms in the Sevan RBD. The total annual 

permitted water use for fish farms composed 12,634 thousand m3. These farms occupy 29,464 m2 of 

land and abstract water from 5 natural springs, 13 groundwater wells and two rivers. The fish farms are 

mainly located in the Gavaraget, Karchaghbyur, Argichi and Martuni river basins. 

Hydropower Plants (HPPs): There are 9 small hydropower plants operating within Sevan RBD with a 

total installed capacity of 18,678 kW. 9 small hydropower plants in the Gegharkunik province produce 

about 64 million kilowatts x hour electricity which constitutes 7.47% of the energy generated by Small 

HPP in Armenia and 0.8% of total generated electricity in Armenia. 

Mining: The Gegharkunik province is rich with metallic and non-metallic mines. There are 2 operating 

metallic and 21 non-metallic mines: gold, chromite, basalt, granite, marble, tuff, volcanic slag, perlite 

sand and magnesium-silicate ore mines. The main operating companies in the Gegharkunik province 

are classified as small and medium-sized enterprises. The GEOPROMINING GOLD LLC, which has a 

large stake in the mining industry, is specialized in precious metals mining, processing and it is one of 

the largest enterprises in the country. GPM Gold includes the Zod mine and the Ararat gold extraction 

plant.  

Tourism is sufficiently developed in the Sevan RBD. There are 57 hotel facilities, hotel complexes, hotel 

cottages, stone and wooden cottages, hospitality families and so on. Tourism in the region is 

characterized with strict seasonality. The overwhelming majority of incoming tourists, especially those 

who visit the region for the sake of leisure, come to Lake Sevan in the period from June to September, 

and the number of tourists in the rest of the year is considerably smaller. Generally, about 1.5 million 

people visit the Sevan region. 

1.1.6 The river basin in the future  

The main priorities of the territorial development strategy for 2017-2025 in the region are: 

1) Modernization of agriculture. 
2) Maintaining the ecosystem of the Lake Sevan and developing tourism with emphasis on 

rural tourism. 
3) Renewable energy production and efficiency enhancement. 
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1.2 Pressures and impacts of human activities 

1.2.1 Water Abstraction  

Water abstraction and allocation in the Sevan RBD is carried out for drinking-household, irrigation, 

industrial, hydropower generation, fish-farming and watering purposes. As of January 2018, permitted 

water use in Sevan RBD composed 284.9 mln m3. 121 water use permits are currently active. Permitted 

surface water abstraction (265.4 mln m3) constituted the prevalent part of total water abstraction 

(93.2%). and the permitted groundwater abstraction was 19.5 mln m3 (or 6.8% of total). Analysis of water 

use permits shown that the overwhelming part (89%) of allocated water is abstracted for hydropower 

generation. 

The breakdown of the water use volumes by water use purpose (except hydropower generation, since 

the latter one is considered non-consumptive water use) is presented in Figure 3. 

 

Figure 2. Water Abstraction in Sevan RBD as of January. 2018. according to Water Use Permits 
(Source: WRMA; Sevan BMO) 

It should be mentioned that unknown amount of water is used for irrigation. watering and drinking-

household purposes by the population of communities of Sevan RBD without water use permits. 

1.2.2 Point Sources of Pollution 

Municipal wastewater discharge: The municipal wastewaters are not treated at all before being 

discharged into the rivers (direct emission) or public sewer systems (indirect emission) and then to the 

Lake Sevan.  There are three mechanical treatment stations in the Sevan RBD which are located in 

Gavar, Martuni and Vardenis cities. As a result, the semi-treated wastewater is deposited directly into 

the rivers. The sewage sludge penetrates into the underground waters, deteriorating their quality. 

In the basin not all communities have sewerage networks. Total length of network is 50.4 km, and total 

amount of domestic wastewater discharged in the sewer networks is 4.2 million m3/year. Due to the 

absence of a sewage network in many residential areas of Gegharkunik province, residents use in their 

own sewage wells in the yards- Based on the population number total wastewater discharge into the 

Gavaraget, Martuni and Masrik Rivers is 2672.1 m3/day. 

Wastewater discharge from food industry: Manufacturing industry of food and beverage, the volume 

of which is increasing year by year, currently constitutes only 10-15 % of the total industry in the RBD. 

Food and beverage industry wastewaters are discharged into the sewage network in the Sevan RBD, 

therefore the impact of these water flows is added to the impact from municipal wastewater. Taking into 

account small volume of food and beverage industry in the basin, the pressure on quality of water 

resources of Sevan Basin RBD is not significant. 

Wastewater discharge from mining: Mining activities in Sotq are one of the sources of non-point 

pollution. Diffuse mine water has an impact on water quality of Sotq and then Masrik Rivers with respect 

to heavy metals. 
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1.2.3 Diffuse Sources of Pollution 

Cultivation of agricultural crops and use of fertilizers: About 11.6 % of agricultural lands in the 

Sevan RBD are arable lands. In 2017, 30,000 ha of arable lands of the river basin were cultivated. 

Grains crops accounted for 44% of the agricultural crops in the Sevan RBD. The most cultivated lands 

are located in the Masrik, Gavaraget and Argichi River Basins. According to the information obtained 

from the Gegarkunik province, 2000 tons of mineral fertilizers were used for agricultural crops in the 

river basin in 2017. Fertilizers were used only on permanent croplands, with about annual average area 

of 8,000-10,000 ha cropland treated by fertilizers. There are no data available on the organic fertilizers 

in the basin. About 2000 kilograms of mineral fertilizers were applied for 1 ha which is compatible on 

average to 150-200 kg required value for 1 ha with similar agricultural crops. 

Based on information that fertilizers are applied evenly on agricultural lands across the RBD, and based 

on figures available on agricultural lands and total fertilizers applied, it is concluded that nitrogen 

fertilizers used in the in the Sevan RBD do not pose significant pressure on water quality. 

Livestock production: Manure from livestock production is one of the pressures 

posed on water resources of the Sevan RBD. Manure is washed into surface 

waters and infiltrates into groundwater resources, leading to increased 

concentrations of nitrogen, phosphorous and organic compounds in the waters. 

Livestock production is a traditional branch of agriculture in the Sevan RBD. Natural climatic conditions 

and extensive pastures are favourable for development of cattle breeding, particularly in Masrik, Argichi, 

Gavaraget and Martuni River basins. After collapse of the Soviet Union and subsequent economic crisis, 

the total number of livestock significantly decreased in Sevan RBD. However, during the recent years 

an increase of the livestock capita has been recorded. 

Basin analysis indicates (Number of livestock production, Table 3.4) that the number of livestock is 

correlated to the concentrations of total inorganic nitrogen (Figure 3.14). The highest concentrations are 

observed in the Masrik, Gavaraget, Martuni and Vardenis River Basins of the Sevan RBD. 

Summarising the situation regarding nutrient inputs from the agricultural sector, emissions from diffuse 

sources (such as those from mineral and organic fertilizers and manure) are significant. Livestock 

production is having a significant pressure on quality of water resources in the Sevan RBD. 

Nutrient pollution: particularly by Nitrogen (N) and Phosphorus (P) - can cause eutrophication of 

surface waters. Further, their emission and discharge into Lake Sevan can significantly impact upon the 

status of ecosystem. For the period 2013-2017, the total nutrient load was estimated, taking into account 

the major rivers of Sevan basin discharging into the Lake Sevan. The total load of nutrients was 

estimated about 85.0 tonnes of P and 18,6 tonnes of inorganic N into the Lake  each year by the rivers. 

The estimation was done based on the monthly monitoring data of 9 rivers. These values do not include 

the load directly flowing into the lake. Thus, the present level of the total nutrient load into the Sevan 

Lake is considerably higher than estimated. Phosphorus load from fish cages has not estimated due to 

the lack of data. 

Vehicle transport: Based on the analysis and evaluation of the highway traffic 

density and freights conducted at the stage of the basin analysis, as well as 

taking into account the fact that roads mainly pass by locations far from surface 

and ground water resources, it can be concluded the that vehicle transport does 

not pose a significant pressure on water resources. 

Solid Waste: Only 11 communities in the Sevan RBD have the operating landfills, of which 2 are in 

Sevan, 2 in Gavar, 6 in Martuni, 1 in Vardenis (Table 3.9). The operating landfills annually accumulate 

172 m3 waste in total. In 34 communities of the region where 60% of the population of Marz lives, 
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garbage disposal is carried out by specialized organizations. All 4 towns have specialized garbage 

disposal trucks, which serve 29.8% of the population of the Marz. In communities, the collected garbage 

is shifted into open landfills. 4 towns of Gegharkunik marz, Gavar, Martuni, Sevan, Vardenis have been 

included in the solid waste management program in Kotayk and Gegharkunik regions, funded by the 

European Bank for Reconstruction and Development and the Eastern European Energy Efficiency and 

Environmental Partnership. 

Solid wastes have certain local impact on quality of water resources of the Sevan RBD, but cannot be 

considered as significant pressure due to spatial distribution and small footage area. However, the local 

impact of solid wastes on water quality shall be checked. 

 

Figure 4. Main Pressures within Sevan RBD 

1.3 Water bodies status & delineation 

1.3.1 Water bodies delineated within Sevan RBD 

Water body is a homogeneous natural hydrological basic unit or volume of groundwater within an 

aquifer. 

Total 115 Water bodies have been delineated in Sevan River Basin District out of which: 

 27 are AWBs, including 1 tunnel, 1 stream, 2 collectors, 23 canals; 

 2 are HMWBs; 

 88 are natural water bodies, including 21 water bodies at risk, 2 HMW 

 and 65 water bodies not at risk. 

 

1.3.2 Assessment of Chemical Status of Surface Water Bodies 

All potential pressures, from point and diffuse sources, were analysed and assessed in previous 

sections, as well as water quality measurements were generalized, in order to assess impacts on water 

bodies of the Sevan RBD. The classification was made according to the provisions of RA Government 

Decree №75‐N “On establishing the norms for assuring water quality of each Water Basin Management 

District, depending upon local peculiarities” enacted on 27 January 2011. The classification was based 

on average annual concentration values of indicators of the period of 2013‐2017.  
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EU WFD ‘one-out all-out’ principle have been also used. This key principle reflects the integrated 

approach for the protection of water resources and associated aquatic ecosystems. The overall status 

would only be ‘good’ if all the elements comprised are at least considered ‘good’. This ensures that all 

pressures capable of degrading the water status are addressed and is a guarantee of the environmental 

integrity of the objectives of the directive.  

9 water bodies in Sevan RBD are identified as being at risk according to their chemical status: Masrik 

River from the confluence of the Sotq River to river mouth (WBR-08); Sotq River downstream Sotq gold 

mine to river mouth (WBR-06); Vardenis River from Vardenik village to the river mouth (WBR-09); 

Martuni River from the village of Geghovit to river mouth (WBR-10, WBR-11); Bakhtak river from the 

village of Tsakqar to river mouth (WBR-14); Shoghvak river from the Dzoragyugh village to river mouth 

(WBR-16).; Gavaraget river from the Gavar town to river mouth (WBR-18); Major Sevan (HMWB-01); 

Minor Sevan (HMWB-02). 

 

1.3.3 Assessment of Ecological Status of Surface Water Bodies based on 

Chemical and Biological Quality  

The identification of water bodies at risk was based on the "pressure-impact" assessment the method 

using the available data on the chemical and biological quality of the water (for Lake Sevan), the intensity 

of life-sustaining processes, the presence of waterlogged forests in the coastal zone and the 

hydromorphological changes of the coast. It should be noted that assessment of ecological status of 

SWB, as well as all other status assessments made at this time, is preliminary and not yet based on 

WFD methods. 3 water bodies at risk were identified based on their ecological status: Lake Sevan 

coastline, from Lchashen to Tsovazard settlement (WBR-19);. Coastal part of Lake Sevan, surroundings 

of Gavaraget River (WBR-20); Coastal part of Lake Sevan, from Yeranos settlement to Small Masrik 

settlement (WBR-21). 

 

1.3.4 Assessment of Ecological Status of Water Bodies based on 

Hydromorphology 

Nearly 1000 buildings, tens of kilometers of roads and 4000 ha of forests have been waterlogged as a 

result of the lake level increase since 2002, which cause the hydromorphological changes in the coastal 

zone of lake and the source of organic pollution of the lake. 

The ecological flows of the water bodies in RBD have been determined in accordance with the 

requirements of the Decision No. 57-N on 25 January 2018 of the Government of Armenia. The 

ecological flow values has been determined for 12 hydrological monitoring posts and also assessed for 

the rest of delineated water bodies. Hence, the ecological flow is not maintained in the following water 

bodies: River Drakhtik from village Drakhtik to estuary (WBR-01); River Artanish from village Artanish 

to estuary (WBR-02); River Jil from village Dzorashen to estuary (WBR-03); River Tsapatagh from 

village Tsapatagh to estuary (WBR-04); River Pambak from village Pambak to estuary (WBR-05); River 

Martuni-from confluence with Dashtaget to city Martuni (WBR-10); River Argichi-from village Verin 

Getashen to estuary (WBR-12); River Bakhtak-from village Tsovasar to village Tsakqar (WBR-13); River 

Bakhtak-from village Tsakqar to estuary (WBR-14); River Tsakqar-from village Dzoragyugh to estuary 

(WBR-15); River Gavaraget-from mixing with tributary Gumer to the end of the city of Gavar (WBR-17); 

River Gavaraget-from city Gavar to estuary (WBR-18). 
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1.3.5 Assessment of Groundwater Bodies Status 

Agricultural, water-economic, mining, industrial, urban and transport factors in the studied area may 

have an impact on the chemical and quantitative changes in groundwater. Agricultural and water 

economic factors have relatively high spread. In the potential impact zone of these pressures the 

hydrogeological sites of chemical status monitoring are located. The high discharges and high levels of 

water in monitoring sites within in the Sevan RBD correspond to relatively low mineralization and vice 

versa. 

Exception here is the results of the analysis of groundwater at monitoring sites N1809 and N2014, where 

the opposite phenomena are observed, the high discharges correspond to high mineralization and vice 

versa. Here unknown anthropogenic factor impacts or omissions in laboratory research are possible that 

should be clarified during next years.With appropriate funding, an investigative monitoring can be carried 

out. In all cases, the fluctuations are close to natural, and at present the impacts of mentioned pressures 

are not significant. Thus, the status of GWBs can be evaluated generally good. 

 

1.4 Monitoring 

1.4.1 Surface Water Quantity Monitoring 

The current hydrological monitoring network within the Sevan RBD comprises 17 surface water quantity 

monitoring sites, 4 from which are on Sevan Lake, 12 on the rivers (Dzknaget-Tsovagyugh, Drakhtik-

Drakhtik, Pambak-Pambak, Masrik-Tsovak, Karchaghbyur-Karchaghbyur, Vardenis-Vardenik, Martuni-

Geghhovit, Argichi-Verin Getashen, Tsaghkashen-Vaghashen, Lichk-Lichk, Bakhtak-Tsakkar and 

Gavaraget-Noratus) and 1 on Arpa-Sevan Tunnel outlet near Tsovinar village (Source: Hydromet 

Service of MES, 2018). 

1.4.2 Surface Water Quality Monitoring 

In Sevan RBD, the surface water quality monitoring is performed in Lake Sevan, Arpa-Sevan tunnel 

oulet and 9 main rivers flowing into the Sevan: Dzknaget, Masrik (with its tributary Sotq), Karchaghbyur, 

Vardenis, Martuni, Argichi, Tsakqar, Shoghvak and Gavaraget. Total number of sampling sites is 19 

(Source: Environmental Monitoring and Information Centre, 2018). Only chemical monitoring Is currently 

conducted.  

1.4.3 Hydrogeological Monitoring 

There are 11 hydrogeological monitoring sites in the Sevan RBD, including 6 springs and 5 fountaining 

wells. Following parameters are measured in the sites: groundwater level (in fountaining and non-

fountaining wells), discharge (in springs and fountaining wells) and temperature (Source: Environmental 

Monitoring and Information Centre, 2018). Twice per year groundwater samples are also analysed 

chemically. In scope of the Draft RBMP development for Sevan and Hrazdan RBDs and in order to 

improve the monitoring system groundwater survey  were conducted  and additional sites have been 

monitored in fall 2018. 
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Figure 6. Monitoring Sites within Sevan RBD 

Below the GWBs identified within the Sevan RBD are described, the code and number of those 

corresponds to the numbers presented in the hydrogeological map of Sevan RBD.  

Table 4. Groundwater Bodies of Sevan River Basin District 

№ GWB Name 
GWB 
Code, 

Number 

GWB Total 
Discharge, 

l/sec 

Total 
Mineralization of 
Groundwater, g/l 

Type of Water 
Abstraction 

Structure 

Count of monitoring sites 

Operating 
Proposed 
additional 

sites 

1 
Dzknaget-
Areguni 

3G-1 35 0.16 springs - 6 

2 
Lchashen-

Gavar-Shatjrek 
3G-2 4771.3 0.44 wells 2 - 

3 Shorja-Sotk 3G -3 16.1 0.54 springs - 1 

4 
Vardenis or 

Masrik 
3G-4 960 0.32 spring-well 9 3 

5 Sevan (Gavar) 3G-5 10.0 3.5 
mineral water 

wells 
- - 

6 Lichk 3G-6 74,0 3.9 – 4.2 
mineral water 

wells 
- - 

- 
Total in Sevan 

RBD 
- 5866.4 - - 11 10 
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1.5 Climate Change Trends and Impact Analysis 

Analysis of meteorological observation data for the period of 1961-2017 shows, that increase trends in 
annual air temperature are observed in all 4 meteorological stations (Gavar, Martuni, Masrik, Sevan) of 
RBD. Increase trends in annual precipitation are observed in Martuni and Sevan. 

The possible changes in surface natural flow due to the climate change impacts were calculated using 
Climate Change Projections module of Decision Support System developed by USAID Clean Energy 
and Water Programme using the projected values of changes in meteorological parameters for Armenia 
and multi-year observation data on temperature and precipitation in Sevan RBD. Changes in surface 
flow in different river basins are of a different nature. The most dramatic decrease in surface natural flow 
compared to the baseline period (1961-1990) is predicted in Drakhtik (up to -64.8%), Dzknaget (up to -
62.8%), Argichi (up to -56%), Karchaghbyur (up to -41%) and Tsaghkashen (up to -42.5%), and the 
biggest increase is predicted in Lichq (up to +36.6%), Vardenis (up to +20.2%) and Masrik (up to 
+17.6%) river basins. Thus, climate change impacts should be considered in the planning and 
assessment of water demand and supply in future.   
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2 MAIN ISSUES 

A number of problems of different nature were identified during the development of Draft River Basin 

Management Plan for Sevan RBD which lead to deficiency in water resources and deterioration of their 

quality. Below the main issues identified are presented: 

1. Nearly 1000 buildings, tens of kilometers of roads and 4000 ha of forests have been 

waterlogged as a result of the lake level increase since 2002, which cause the 

hydromorphological changes in the coastal zone of lake and the source of organic pollution of 

the lake. 

2. The condition of the water supply network in Sevan RBD is poor, therefore water losses are 

high (about 50%)  

3. There is no permanent laboratory supervision in most of community water providers (except 

Gavar AWSC, Geghama CJSC and “Sevan” Laboratories of Water Supply and Sewerage 

CJSC). Out of the 2915 bacteriological studies in the RBD, 274 have deviated from the norm.  

4. Significant pressure on water resources of the Sevan RBD from municipal wastewater (point 

source pollution) due to the absence of sewerage network in all rural communities and in some 

districts of the towns. 

5. Release of domestic solid waste directly into the streams in many settlements due to poor 

garbage removal and waste management system. 

6. Significant emissions from diffuse sources of pollution (e.g. from mineral and organic fertilizers 

and manure). Agricultural diffuse pollution from the number of settlements in the basin located 

on the coastal zone of the Lake Sevan directly flows into the lake.  

7. Excessive transfers of Lake Sevan’s water through Sevan-Hrazdan Cascade for generation of 

hydropower and irrigation of lands in Ararat Valley which lead to imbalance of ecosystems. 

8. Distortion of the river basin ecosystems and disturbance of ecological flow by  small 

hydroelectric power plants built on the rivers without maintenance of environmental norms. 

9. Disturbance of ecological flow due to uncontrolled water abstraction without water use permits 

for irrigation, cattle breeding and drinking-household purposes. 

10. Projected decrease in surface natural flow in several sub-basins due to climate change impacts. 

11. Lack of necessary data for the analysis of qualitative and quantitative status of water resources 

in the RBD. In particular, following data gaps were identified: 

 Inadequate hydro-meteorological and hydrogeological observation data due to insufficient 

quantity of monitoring sites. 

 Insufficient actual water use data. 

 Absence of biological monitoring data. 

 Insufficient data on the organic fertilizers used, the amount and types of pesticides used 

in each river basin, monitoring data for pesticides in surface water and groundwater. 

 Real water abstraction for fish-farming, data on phosphorus release from fish farms. 

 Data on wastewater composition and volume in each river basin.  
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3 RBMP'S DEVELOPMENT WORK PLAN FOR 

SEVAN AND HRAZDAN RIVER BASIN 

DISTRICTS, ARMENIA 
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4 TECHNICAL REPORTS 

First Technical Report: presents the analysis of legal and institutional framework and initial 

characterization of the Sevan RBD.  

Second Technical Report: presents driving forces, types of pressures and their impact on the quality 

and quantity of water resources in Sevan RBD. 

Third Technical Report: presents the description of protected areas, analysis of climate change 

impacts and summary of the assessment of water bodies’ status. 
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5 GLOSSARY 

 

Artificial or Heavily 
Modified Water Body 

HMWB are bodies of water which, as a result of physical alterations by human 
activity, are substantially changed in character for which the achievement of 
“good status” would have significant adverse effects on uses. AWB are water 
bodies created by human activity. Instead of good ecological status (GES), 
the environmental objective for HMWB and for AWB is good ecological 
potential (GEP), which has to be achieved by a specific deadline. 

Environmental 
objectives 

Minimal requirements for surface waters, groundwater and protected 
areas. Part of the environmental objectives should be set to ensure that good 
status is achieved at a specific deadline and that deterioration in the status 
of waters is prevented at basin level. If not water bodies are said “at risk” of 
failing to meet these objectives. 

Hydromorphology The physical characteristics of the shape, the boundaries and the content of 
a water body. 

Pressures  The direct effect of the driver (for example, an effect that causes a change in 
flow or a change in the water chemistry on water bodies). A significant 
pressure, on its own, or in combination with other pressures, would be liable 
to cause a failure to achieve the environmental objectives. 

RBMP 

 

River Basin management Plan, territorial planning document: it gives the 
overall orientations of water management in the basin and the objectives to 
be reached, the delay and the priorities in the actions to be developed for a 
defined period of time. 

Status The condition of the water body resulting from both natural and anthropogenic 
factors (i.e. physical, chemical and biological characteristics). Can be High, 
good, moderate, poor, or bad. 

Reference conditions Near natural conditions that reflect the status of the environment in the 
absence or with minimal human impact. 

Water abstraction 
and water use 

Water abstraction is the process of taking or extracting water from a natural 
source (rivers, lakes, groundwater aquifers, etc.) for various uses, from 
drinking to irrigation, treatment, and industrial applications. 
 Water use means water services together with any other activity identified 
under Article 5 and Annex II of EU WFD having a significant impact on the 
status of water. 

Water allocation The planning process using regulatory tools which consists in supplying all 
users with water volumes according to the legal framework in order to meet 
the demand. Water allocation refers to sectorial share but also to individual 
water permits. 

Water balance It is the gap between existing water supplies and water demand (including 
ecological flow). As both water demands and supply facilities (dams’ storage, 
water table…) fluctuate on a seasonal and daily basis, water balance must 
enable to account for these variations in fluctuations. 

Water bodies 

 

Homogeneous natural hydrological basic unit or volume of groundwater 
within an aquifer. 
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